The establishment of low carbon assessment initiatives is a crucial task especially at the city level. The determination of which source of carbon contributed more require robust data set and strategic approach. Hence, by using the campus as a small city approach, the establishment of carbon assessment and its' reduction initiatives was required to keep track of the hotspot of the carbon source. The substantial amount of carbon source from campus operations such as energy consumption in the building, waste generation, and water consumption were identified. Moreover, as institutions of higher education, the execution of low carbon campus was initiated structurally involves the triangulation of research activities, teaching & learning and as well as campus operations or known as campus living lab approach. The application of low carbon cities framework, LCCF and assessment system enables to strategize the low carbon campus initiatives through the use of carbon footprint concept and the LCCF carbon track.
Introduction
Pursuing the carbon assessment projects at University level is crucial to quantify and justify the environmental impact of their activities on the global climate change challenges. University is a synonym with a small city. The livelihood inside campus consists of hostels and houses with its basic amenities such as clinics, restaurant, and cafeteria, sports facilities, parks, transportation networks and infrastructures such as street lighting, pedestrian walkway and cycling facilities to serve the campus community. It is where the campus operation generates carbon from energy used in buildings for cooling, lighting and other electrical appliances. Waste generated from café and water consumption are among the infrastructure congregate in a closed loop type of campus in high density population. Hence, it is mimic city characters and environment which its' added more to carbon emissions intensity [1] . Moreover, the UTM Campus Sustainability involvement in the nationwide of low carbon cities framework, LCCF, and assessment system [2] provide various opportunities to explore the strategic low carbon initiative and accelerate the process. While, challenges faced by local authority in obtaining data at the city level provide platform for collaboration where IHE function as a testbed or living laboratories [3] [4] [5] for the assessment tools and demonstrates the co-creation sustainability [6] in Malaysia which also function as agent of changes to wider society [7] [8] [9] to contribute to the country's voluntary commitment of 40% carbon emission reduction by 2030 [10] .
Literature Review
The Low Carbon Cities Framework and Assessment System (LCCF) is a city scale of carbon emission assessment for the local authorities. It was developed by the Malaysia Green Technology Corporation or MalaysiaGreenTech, Ministry of Energy, Green Technology and Water of Malaysia [5] as one of the initiatives to translate the Malaysia National Green Technology Policy at the township level [10] . The policy stated that 'Green Technology shall be a driver to accelerate the national economy and promote sustainable development'.
Carbon footprint, CF assessment for the institution of higher education helps in identifying which sectors contributing more to strategize carbon emissions reductions effort. The concept of LCCF which has based on the CF and rooted in the ecological footprint, it is where the carbon emitted resulted from various activities was calculated. For example, the carbon emissions estimation and hotspots in operating the university [11] . Priority given for operational carbon is due to high amount of carbon emitted from campus operation, such as energy and waste [11] [12] [13] .
Materials & Method
In general, the LCCF framework and assessment system consist of four component of performances criteria; Urban Environment, Urban Transportation, Urban Infrastructures and Building [2] . The data compute and processed into the LCCF Track online system (http://lccftrack.greentownship.my/admin/users/login) to get the level of the Best Practices of the LCCF Diamond Rating System. Beside high carbon emission comes from campus operation, sources of carbon also based on the consistency of data availability. The establishment of the UTM LCCF method covers four stages, i. Recognize the Key Partners & Stakeholders, ii. Establish the baseline data (data identification and availability) and boundary, iii. Develop Campus Strategy (Define Objectives and Set the Target), and iv. implementation and review of the UTM LCCF Boundary.
The UTM population data provided by the Academic Office recorded approximately 26,038 for the year 2013, 25,825 for the year 2014 and 28,306 for the year 2015. The physical characteristic of UTM covers an 1145 ha of land and a total of 805 buildings consisting of 14 faculties, 13 hostels and 6 administration buildings that total up to the 851.43 ha GFA (gross floor area). Hence, it used as the total area of UTM LCCF assessment which is where the waste produces, energy consumption and water used was recorded. Based on data available for the same years, the baseline data established covers waste generation, monthly energy consumption record in kilowatt hour, kWh and water usage for the year 2013. The details data from the three sectors are as follow: 
Results & Discussion
The UTM LCCF Track produces the total carbon emissions from the three sectors are energy, water and waste approximately 3573.51 tCO 2 /yr (Table 1) . It is based on the total carbon emitted 45,564.96 tCO 2 /yr (2013) compared to 41,991.46 CO 2 /yr (2015). The reduction is about 7.84% which is classified as Best Practice (BP) 1 or equal to one diamond of the LCCF Diamond Rating System [2] .
Several studies recorded a similar result which is the energy consumption and waste generation [12, 13] . The two, then become the focus for carbon emissions reduction which involves triangulation of research, teaching & learning and campus operation. It is familiar as a campus living lab [3, 4, 7] , for a testbed of robust scientific development and greening the curriculum as well as educate the students in a real-world setting [6, 7, 11, 13, 14] The 25 UK IHE initiative stimulate the sustainability initiatives to the city [9] and the co-creation for sustainability [6] . Several cities involve in low carbon initiatives by finding the alternatives scenario such as in Beijing, China [15] and observes the low carbon development pattern in several typical cities in China [16] . It is important to keep track the low carbon development for future cities development [17] . Overall, waste sector records the highest percentage of carbon emission reductions up to 17.89% compared to the energy sector with a record reduction up to 7.52%. Whilst, an increasing water consumption implicates an increase in carbon emission up to 3.26%. The old piping system caused a high non-revenue water (NRW). However, several technical solutions approaches have been taking place. Several low carbon campus initiatives for the energy sector in place under the UTM Sustainable Energy Management Program, as a combination of the technical solutions, managerial and behavioral awareness campaign [8] . The waste sector carbon emissions reduction was executed under the establishment of the Green office and Green Food Court. The effort involves students where campus used as their learning site and supported by related research [3, 4, 8] .
Conclusions
The study reveals that a substantial amount of carbon from energy consumption in building contributing more but waste reductions initiative gives more percentage of overall carbon emissions reduction. IHE has the potential to be the change agent for the society in leading the carbon reduction initiatives and fulfill the fourth mission of IHE in co-creation sustainability. It is also a method to monitor their carbon emissions from the various campus activities is also part of the climate adaptation and mitigations initiative. As a lead role, IHE plays crucial functions to facilitate local authority on the application and benefits of the carbon assessment projects by improving the data management system. students' involvements in low carbon campus initiatives provide a real-world experience as part of the social learning process. 
